
OFGOSPEL 
GOD'S KINGDOM

THE ROOT OF JESSE

(THE LORD JESUS CHRIST)

SHALL STAND AS AN ENSIGN

FOR ALL NATIONS

In that day the Root of Jesse shall stand as 
an ensign for all nations. The gentiles 
shall seek, and His place of rest shall be 
glorious. (ref. Is. 11:10)

He shall raise an ensign for the nations and 
gather the outcasts of Israel; He shall 
assemble the dispersed of Judah from the 
four corners of the earth (lead them back to 
their homeland). (Is. 11:12) This is the 
earnest desire of God in the last days. 
Therefore He has commanded us to:

 Raise an ensign on bare hilltop, shout to 
them; beckon to them to enter the gates of 
the nobles. (Is. 13:2)

 Lift up a banner in the land! Blow the 
trumpet among the nations! Prepare the 
nations for the battle against Babylon. (Jer. 
51:27)

God has given a banner to them that fear 
Him, that it may be displayed because of 
the truth. (Ps. 60:4) When the Lord Jesus, 
the banner of truth is displayed, all the idols, 
false gods, heresies, false doctrines, 
denomination and all the evil powers shall 
be put to utter shame and turn to nought!

All you people of the world, you on earth! 
Look for the banner to be raised on the 
mountains! Listen for the blowing of the 
trumpet! (Is. 18: 3)

May all nations and all peoples hear and 
believe the Lord's words; heed and come to  
obey the banner -- Jesus Christ. Blessed are 
those who listen to the Lord's words and 
turn to this banner. Jesus Christ the King of 
kings, the Lord of lords shall bless them 
from Zion! Amen!

Raise An Ensign To
All Nations

Jesus Christ is
       KING of kings
THE SOVEREIGNTY OF ALL CREATION

BELONGS TO JESUS CHRIST

Jesus Christ is the blessed and only Ruler, the King of 
kings and the Lord of lords! (I Tim. 6:15)
He is the living God who made the universe and 
everything in it. (Acts 14:15)
Everything in the heavens and the earth is His, and He is 
King, supreme Ruler over all! (I Chron. 29:11)
He is the Lord of heaven and earth who gives life and 
breath and everything else to all men. The lives and 
movements of men are in His hand. From one blood He 
created all races of men. (Acts 17:24-28)
The whole creation should render all sovereignty to Him!
Every knee should bow and worship Him; every 
tongue should openly confess Him Lord! (Rom. 14:11)

THE POWER TO RULE THE UNIVERSE

BELONGS TO CHRIST

He is the great King over all the earth! (Ps. 47:2)
He has established His throne in heaven, and His 
kingdom rules over all! (Ps. 103:19)
He sets up kings and deposes them; He gives the human 
kingdoms to anyone He chooses. (Dan. 2:21)
He makes nations strong and great, but then defeats and 
destroys them! (Job 12:23)
He is the Most High God who rules in the kingdom of 
men! (Dan. 4:32)
He holds the breath of kings in His hand and controls 
everything they do. (Dan. 5:23)
All kings should submit to His power and accept His rule!
Behold, the power to rule over the world (universe) 
belongs now to our Lord and His Christ, and He shall 
rule for ever and ever! (Rev. 11:15)

JESUS CHRIST

BRINGS JUSTICE TO ALL NATIONS

The constitutions of the human kingdoms are weak and 
their laws useless. The wicked oppress the righteous, 
justice is not done and the truth is openly perverted. But 
God has fixed a day in which He will judge the whole 
world with justice by means of Jesus Christ! (Acts 17: 
31)
He shall avenge those who were killed; He shall not 
spare the guilty! (Joel 3:20,21)
Behold, Jesus Christ shall bring justice to all nations, 
a lasting justice to all! (Is. 42:1 3)

THE GOD OF HEAVEN SETTLES DISPUTES

FOR NATIONS AND MAKES WARS TO CEASE

THE ACCEPTABLE YEAR OF GOD HAS COME

The Lord Jesus came to the world to be crucified. He shed His blood 
to save men and to bring about His glorious kingdom. This is the 
ultimate objective of God's eternal plan. He says:
"The Spirit of the Lord is on me, because He has anointed me to 
preach good news to the poor. He has sent me to proclaim freedom 
for the prisoners and recovery of sight for the blind, to release the 
oppressed to proclaim the acceptable year of the Lord!" (Lk. 4:18-19)
This is the gospel of God's sovereignty, the gospel of God's kingdom!
Repent, for the kingdom of God is at hand! (Mt. 4:17)
People of the world!
Turn to the one and only true God and you will be saved! (Is. 45:22) 
For He is God; apart from Him, there is no other God! Salvation is 
found in no one else except in Jesus Christ, the Son of God! (Acts 4: 
12)
Worship the Lord your God, and serve Him only! (Mt. 4:10)

WORSHIP THE LORD YOUR GOD AND SERVE HIM ONLY
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Over the recent years, disputes and aggression among the nations 
have worsened. Every country is on the war-path and developing the 
most destructive and advanced precision weapons. Wars are raging 
in many areas while the cold war between the East and West is 
becoming more alarming. Each day is a terror and man lives in fear. 
This generation is on the brink of total destruction. In an effort to 
prevent such catastrophic events from occurring, the UN and some 
super powers send out special envoys, but their influence is proven 
futile. These super nations are also actively engaged in negotiations 
and talks. However, no matter how they mediate and coordinate, war 
and social upheavals are making their presence disturbingly felt 
everywhere, and terrorism is increasing steadily. No one nor any 
country can solve these problems and settle the disputes among the 
nations, except the God of heaven!

O nations and kingdoms!
The God of heaven shall make wars cease to the ends of the 
earth! (Ps. 46:9)
He shall judge among the nations and settle disputes for 
many nations.
They shall beat their swords into plowshares and their 
spears into pruning hooks.
Nation shall not take up sword against nation, nor shall 
they train for war anymore. (Is. 2:4)
He shall bring about eternal peace!



THE HUMAN KINGDOMS

ARE ESTABLISHED BY SATAN

THEY BELONG TO SATAN

THEY CONTRIVE TO OVERTHROW

GOD'S SOVEREIGNTY

    Again, the Devil took Jesus to a very high mountain and 
showed Him all the kingdoms of the world and their splendor. 
All this I will give, he said, if you bow down and worship me. (Mt. 
4:8-9)
     After Adam and Eve, mankind's forebears were beguiled by 
the devil Satan and rebelled against God, they were driven away 
from the Garden of Eden. They departed from God and His rule. 
From then on they came under Satan's dominion and started to 
develop the atheistic culture -- the kingdom of men, which is 
rife with Satan's darkness, corruption, wickedness, lies, 
confusion, violence, adultery, degeneration, idols, antagonism.... 
The human kingdoms are made up of the systems of politics, 
military, economy, religions, cultures, etc. Satan developed 
them after man had left God. Satan goaded man to leave God 
and be independent of Him. Now they want self-government, 
self-defence and to be self-sufficient. Moreover, they set up 
false gods and worship them. The human kingdoms and their 
splendor are Satan's deceptions, meant to induce the degenerate 
man to destruction. Satan is using them to kill and ruin the man 
created by God. He had even mused vainly of using it to make 
Jesus bow down and worship Him. the Bible says, "The whole 
world is under the control of the evil one (Satan)." (I Jn. 5:19)

THE HUMAN KINGDOMS

MAKE MANKIND SUFFER FOR 6,000 YEARS

     Can man be really independent of God? The politics that 
derives from the degenerate humanity only struggles for power 
and self-interest. Those under their rule kill and injure one 
another, thus the more they rule, the worse it becomes. Military 
expansion offers no protection but more destruction of lives and 
spirits. The endless wars have claimed countless lives and filled 
the air with the smell of raw flesh and blood. What the 
development of military powers brings to mankind is the 
likelihood of catastrophic destruction at any time. On the other 
hand, Satan makes man greed for money at the expense of their 
lives (everlasting lives). What is the economy of the human 
kingdoms? The Lord Jesus said, "What good will it be for a man 
if he gains the whole world, yet forfeits his soul? (Mt 16:26) The 
economy of the human kingdoms makes man feel that money is 
almighty. So now man rejects the Lord of Life even more readily. 
Their consequence will be as a Chinese saying goes:"Birds die 
in pursuit of food, and human beings of wealth." They are 
wasting their short lives on things they cannot take with them to 
Hell. Satan also uses religions to deceive mankind. He makes 
them worship idols and not the true God; to believe the false 
doctrines and heresies and resist the most sacred truth; to 
establish man-made denominations and reject the New 
Testament Church (NTC) established by the Holy Spirit. 

GOSPEL OF JESUS CHRIST

SHALL STOP THE NATIONS FROM

WALKING IN THEIR OWN WAYS

We bring you the good news that you should turn away from 
these foolish and vain things to the living God, who made the 
heaven and the earth and the sea and everything that they 
contain. In generations past He permitted all the nations to 

walk in their own mays. (Acts 14:15-16)
In such ages of ignorance God, it is true, ignored and allowed 
to pass unnoticed; but now He charges all people everywhere 
to repent. (Acts 17:30)
     The ignorant human kingdoms choose to be Satan's tool to 
injure the truth and persecute the church. As the Bible points 
out: "Why do the nations plan rebellion? Why do people 
make their useless plots? Their kings revolt their rulers plot 
together against the Lord and against the king he chose. 'Let 
us free ourselves from their rule,' they say; 'let us throw off 
their control.'" (Ps. 2:1-3)
A time is coming when the Lord will punish the powers 
above and the rulers of the earth. God will crowd kings 
together like prisoners in a pit. He will shut them in prison. (Is. 
24:21-22)
Christ will overcome all spiritual rulers, authorities and 
powers, and will hand over the sovereignty (kingdom) to 
God the Father. (I Cor. 15:24)
Jesus said, "Now is the time for this world (human 
kingdoms) to be judged; now the ruler of this world will 
be overthrown." (Jn. 12:31)

THE GOD OF HEAVEN

SHALL DESTROY HUMAN KINGDOMS

     Through the prophet Daniel, God prophesied of the last 
generation: "In the time of those kings, the God of heaven will 
set up a kingdom that will never be destroyed, nor will it be left 
to another people. It will crush all those kingdoms and bring 
them to an end, but it will itself endure forever." (Dan. 2:44)

BABYLON --

THE HUMAN KINGDOMS HAVE FALLEN!

THE GREAT TRIBULATION IS AT HAND!

THE GREAT JUDGMENT IS COMING!

MAKE HASTE AND REPENT!

ACCEPT THE GOSPEL -- 

ESCAPE FROM THE GREAT TRIBULATION

An eternal message of Good News is announced to the 
peoples of the earth, to every race, tribe, language, and nation. 
He said in loud voice, "Fear God and praise His greatness! 
For the time has come for Him to judge mankind. Worship 
Him who made heaven, earth, sea, and the springs of water!" 
A second angel followed the first one, saying, "She has fallen! 
Great Babylon (the kingdom of men) has fallen! She made 
all peoples drink her wine-strong wine of her immoral lust!" 
(Rev. 14:6-8)
A mighty angel picked up a stone the size of a large millstone 
and threw it into the sea, saying, This is how the great city 
Babylon (the kingdom of men) will be violently thrown 
down and will never be seen again. (Rev. 18:21)
The kingdoms of this world will become the kingdoms of 
our Lord and of His Christ; and He shall reign for ever 
and ever. (Rev. 11.15)

Religions are the wicked tactics Satan uses to dominate man, 
go against God, and lead man to eternal perdition.

     All nations, make haste and repent! Accept the full gospel 
of blood, water and Holy Spirit which the NTC preaches. 
Return to the NTC and you will escape from the impending 
Great Judgment the human kingdoms are going to face, lest 
you should suffer.

Loving Lord and Savior Jesus, have mercy on me. I am a sinner. 
In my ignorance, I have followed the Devil to sin. I have no 
peace in this life and world have to suffer eternally damnnation 
in the lake of fire. But You were crucified to shed Your blood to 
redeem my precious soul. Please forgive me for I was selfish, 
greedy, crafty, proud, lustful, vain, wicked and malicious. I 
cursed and railed. I was unforgiving and adulterous. I killed and 
stole. I was conceited and impulsive. I practised witchcraft, 
worshipped idols and loved worldly pleasures. I was an 
alcoholic. I smoked, gambled, attended movies, danced, read 
obscene publications and listened to indecent stories and music. 
In the victorious and honorable name of the Lord Jesus and by 
His blood, I rebuke the evil spirits and demons, and command 
them to depart from me. Please baptize me with fire and Spirit. 
Grant me a complete trusting and dedicated heart to receive the 
Spirit baptism and to speak in tongues by faith to magnify and 
worship God. Please heal my sicknesses, give  me a sound and 
healthy spirit, soul and body to serve You for the rest of my days 
to glorify You. Please deliver my whole family from Babylon 
(human kingdom) that they may be baptized and return to the 
New Testament Church to walk in Your will.In Jesus Christ's 
Name I pray. Amen.

PRAYER

The Kingdoms of This World Shall Become
The Kingdoms of Our Lord and of His Christ

"The stone cut out without hands 
breaks loose from the mountain to 
shatter the gold, silver, bronze, 
iron and clay (the great image--
the human kingdoms.)" (Dan. 
2:45)
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THE GOD OF
HEAVEN

SHALL DESTROY
HUMAN

KINGDOMS

1.     The   King  -   dom      of       God        is       now        at     hand, Christ  shall    rule       the
2.     The   King  -   dom      of       God        is       now        at     hand, Christ  shall      a   -   venge
3.     The   King  -   dom      of       God        is       now        at     hand, Christ  shall    kill      sp'rit
4.     The   King  -   dom      of       God        is       now        at     hand,    Re  -  pent      ac   -   cept

1.    un - i  - verse.                  He'll  set - tle   dis-putes or    na- tions,            cease  the wars    in
2.    the vic- tims;                    God  sets Him to judge with jus-tice,                He   will  not   spare
3.    ual  ru - lers,                    when all   the  foes are   de - feat- ed                 and   all   put    un-
4.    Je- sus'  rule.                    All     a - bove, on earth and be - low            should bow down and

1.    all     the     world;                                beat   their swords   in -     to    plow-shares and spears
2.    the   guilt -    y.                                        He     will   plant    jus -  tice     on    earth, make  it
3.    der   His      feet                                    He'll   hand    o   -    ver   pow'r   to     God. Death  is
4.    wor- ship    Him                                   Ever  -   y   tongue should con -  fess    that    Je -  sus

1.   in  -     to       prun  - ing      hooks, bring       a   -    bout      e     -     ter   -   nal     peace
2.   shine   in         all       na   -   tions,  bring     last  -    ing       jus   -   tice        to        man.
3.   last      to         be       de -   stroyed  that      God      may    rule         o    -    ver       all.
4.   is      Lord,    King     of       kings     to         glo  -     ry       of        God         Fa  -   ther.

God's Kingdom Is At Hand
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